Young heroin users in Baltimore: a qualitative study.
This study describes the characteristics of 67 young heroin users, interviewed using a semistructured qualitative questionnaire (QQ) as part of a larger study of 18- to 25-year-old heroin users seeking detoxification with buprenorphine at a drug treatment center in Baltimore. This new generation of heroin users has a different demographic profile compared to older heroin users in this area. Our data, supported by data from another clinic and from the Maryland State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Administration, seem to indicate that the younger heroin users in treatment settings are predominantly White, with a high proportion of women, often living in the suburbs. Based on responses to the QQ, all subjects initiated heroin use intranasally, usually in a group setting; 75% had subsequently gone on to use intravenously. The typical young heroin user in Baltimore Metropolitan area appears to be a young White man or woman from a middle/working-class background, with exposure to drug use among close contacts while growing up, experimenting with gateway drugs with peers before proceeding first to intranasal, and then intravenous heroin use, engaging in criminal activities to support the habit, repeatedly seeking help with assistance from family, but failing to sustain abstinence due to continued exposure to drug using peers and a poorly implemented plan of aftercare. Further research should focus on efforts to engage peer groups and families in order to improve treatment outcomes in young heroin users.